1 MILE. ( Turf ) ( 1.34 ) PLENTY OF GRACE S. Purse $100,000 FOR FILLIES AND MARES FOUR
YEARS OLD AND UPWARD. By subscription of $100 each which should accompany the nominations; $500
to pass the entry box and an additional $500 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental
nomination payment of $1,000 (along with the entry and starting fees) may be made at any time prior to the
THIRD RACE
closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55% to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6%
to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight, 123 lbs. Non-winners
of a Graded Sweepstake on the turf since May 1, 2018 allowed 3 lbs.; of a Sweepstake other than StateAPRIL 14, 2019
Bred on the turf since August 1, 2018 allowed 5 lbs. The New York Racing Association reserves the right to
transfer this race to the Main Track. A presentation will be made to the winning owner. Closed Saturday,
March 30, 2019 with 17 Original Nominations and 1 Supplement. (If the Stewards consider it inadvisable
to run this race on the turf course, this race will be run at One Mile on the Main Track.) (Rail at 9 feet).
Value of Race: $97,000 Winner $55,000; second $20,000; third $12,000; fourth $6,000; fifth $4,000. Mutuel Pool $191,859.00 Exacta Pool
$93,196.00 Trifecta Pool $49,799.00 Superfecta Pool $23,812.00

Aqueduct

Last Raced

Horse

20å18 ªBel¦
2à19 ¦¦GP¬
16á19 ©FG©
3ä18 «CD¦¨
9à19 ¬TP¨

Fifty Five
L 5 118 1 5 5 5 4¦ 1ô 1¦ö Ortiz I Jr
ConquestHardcndy L 5 118 2 1 3¦ô 3¦ô 3ô 3Ç 2ô Davis D
Coffee Crush
L 4 118 5 4 1§ô 1§ 1¦ 2¦ô 3É Lezcano J
Thais-FR
L 5 118 4 3 2ô 2¦ 2ô 4§ô 4§ö Franco M
Silent Sonet
L 5 118 3 2 4¦ 4ô 5 5 5 Alvarado J
OFF AT 2:30 Start Good. Won driving. Course good.
TIME :23§, :47§, 1:11¨, 1:36 ( :23.44, :47.55, 1:11.62, 1:36.10 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

1 -FIFTY FIVE
3.00
2 -CONQUEST HARDCANDY
5 -COFFEE CRUSH
$1 �EXACTA �1-2 � PAID� $6.90� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �1-2-5
� PAID� $12.20� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �1-2-5-4 � PAID� $4.80�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

0.50
12.00
7.40
2.60
16.40

2.50
5.80

2.10
3.60
3.50

B. m, (Apr), by Get Stormy - Soave , by Brahms . Trainer Brown Chad C. Bred by Empire Equines LLC (NY).

FIFTY FIVE away the tardiest, remained stationed along the inside route, was patiently ridden for nearly the opening threequarters, accelerated past SILENT SONET and onto an escape route to the outside leaving the five-sixteenths marker, was angled
sharply three wide into the lane appearing to be full of run, straightened away and shot to the top by the beginning of the final
furlong, kept going with good energy to remain in the clear. CONQUEST HARDCANDY sent over to the rail in short order, tracked
the leader while loosely-pocketed, picked up interest as the third fraction was being finalized, got called upon for run for the drive
home, was tipped to the outside in deep stretch then quickened enough to get up for the place. COFFEE CRUSH kicked away from
the competition and got guided over to the inside route, showed the way on an open lead, felt some pressure for the initial time
during the final strides of the run around the second bend, got cued up for the stretch run, relinquished at the furlong grounds,
weakened late into the show slot. THAIS (FR) three wide heading for the clubhouse bend, out-footed SILENT SONET and took
up position closer to the rail shortly afterwards, stalked the leader from afar, closed the gap after departing the backstretch, was
already under a drive spinning into the lane, lacked a solid closing punch. SILENT SONET spotted in the two path after the field
had been sent off and running, seemed unsettled wedged between rivals approaching the homestretch, allowing an opportunity
for THAIS to seize a more prominent position herself, was three wide both swinging onto and then off of the backstretch, was
forced to take the four path for entrance into the stretch having had position snatched away the eventual winner a short time
earlier, straightened away and gave way.
Owners- 1, Brant Peter M; 2, Cammarota Alfonso; 3, S Flay Racing; 4, Brant Peter M; 5, Dalos Ivan
Trainers- 1, Brown Chad C; 2, Ryerson James T; 3, Toner James J; 4, Brown Chad C; 5, Morley Thomas
Scratched- Crimson Frost ( 08Mar19 §Aqu§ ) , Frostie Anne ( 13Apr19 ¤Aqu© )
$1 Pick Three (2-5-1) Paid $52.25 ; Pick Three Pool $54,639 .
$1 Daily Double (5-1) Paid $36.50 ; Daily Double Pool $24,097 .

